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I have seen true love
Sent from heaven above
Why then can't I dare
To say how much I care
I don't know you well
Still I lie in spell
I could give up so much
Just for one little touch
But when I'm here sleeping
When I dream of you

Then I have courage to tell you that I
Wanna hold you in my arms
I wanna hold you tonight
You're the sun shining so bright
I fell in love with an angel

Chris: I can feel so near
Though I'm far from there
I can hold you so tight
And then not see the light
When it's plain to see
(When it's plain to see)
That you smile at me
(That you smile at me)
I still think it's not real
That you'll never could feel like me

But when I'm here sleeping
(When I'm sleeping)
When I dream of you

Then I have courage to tell you that I
Wanna hold you in my arms
I wanna hold you tonight
You're the sun shining so bright
I fell in love with an angel

Once in your life you get a feeling
(Oh, once in your life see angels)
The angel that you see is meant just for you
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(Oh yeah)
Whoa, but when I'm here sleeping
When I dream of you

Then I have courage to tell you that I
Wanna hold you in my arms
I wanna hold you tonight
You're the sun shining so bright
I fell in love with an angel

I feel in love, love with an angel
whaaa...
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